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Barber Medical is a trading department of Barber of Sheffield Ltd, which has been established for over 25 years, supplying a number of markets, including mortuary & pathology departments, laboratories, funeral directors, university medical schools, emergency services, search & rescue teams and veterinary companies.

Originally founded on needles for the autopsy and veterinary markets, we have continued to expand our range, offering a broad spectrum of products into these markets. Barber Medical has a long established relationship with the NHS and are now the UK’s market leading mortuary and autopsy supplier, offering a vast range of products including capital equipment, body bags, post mortem needles, scalpel blades, mortuary saws, instruments and much more. We have expanded our range to export worldwide to various markets, with our vast range of suture needles for autopsy and veterinary use, and other products used all across the world.

We pride ourselves on the quality of our range, partnering with high quality stainless steel manufacturers to offer the highest level of quality in needles, instruments and equipment. We are proud of our level of service, holding the majority of our products in stock, which enables us to provide next working day deliveries. As well as our broad range of stock, we can offer bespoke equipment, tailored to the customers’ requirements and we are happy to send one of our representatives out to meet you to discuss your requirements.

To discuss any of our products please contact our customer service representatives on 0114 3493797 or email us at sales@barbermedical.com and we will be pleased to assist you. Our Barber Medical Sales Manager details are below:

Name: Ian Couldwell
Telephone: 0114 3493797
Email: ian@barbermedical.com

You can also find further information on all the Barber of Sheffield products on our websites:
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We have a range of mortuary body bags to suit each customers’ needs, from our most popular bags, the white PEVA plastic body bags in standard & large adult, bariatric, child and infant, to our heavy duty range of bags for high risk cases. Our range of body bags include:

- Adult
- Child
- Infant/Foetal
- Heavy Duty
- Bariatric
- Economy
- Biodegradable
- Body Pouches

### White PEVA Body Bags

**Features**
- Three different adult sizes
- Three different child sizes
- Material = PEVA Plastic
- Adult bags = U-shaped zip
- Infant bags = Straight zip
- Clear ID document pocket
- Folded edge giving a watertight seal
- Double skinned strip of material to cover zips ends

### PEVA Bags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351714B</td>
<td>White PEVA Adult Body Bag</td>
<td>0.15mm PEVA</td>
<td>120kg/19st</td>
<td>2100 x 900mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00211AB</td>
<td>White PEVA Large Adult Body Bag</td>
<td>0.15mm PEVA</td>
<td>120kg/19st</td>
<td>2200 x 1050mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351703B</td>
<td>White PEVA Obese Body Bag</td>
<td>0.25mm PEVA</td>
<td>150kg/24st</td>
<td>2200 x 1500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232B</td>
<td>White PEVA Foetal Body Bag</td>
<td>0.15mm PEVA</td>
<td>120kg/19st</td>
<td>300 x 250mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233B</td>
<td>White PEVA Baby Body Bag</td>
<td>0.15mm PEVA</td>
<td>120kg/19st</td>
<td>600 x 300mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235B</td>
<td>White PEVA Child Body Bag</td>
<td>0.15mm PEVA</td>
<td>120kg/19st</td>
<td>1100 x 750mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blue Extra Heavy Duty Bag

Features
- Size = 2160 x 900mm
- Material = 0.35mm heavy duty plastic
- Capacity = 200kg/31 stone
- U-Shaped zip
- Clear C4 size weather proof document pocket
- 6 x carry handles for easy transportation

Black Heavy Duty Bag

Features
- Size = 2200 x 900mm
- Material = 0.35mm heavy duty plastic
- Capacity = 180kg/28 stone
- U-Shaped zip
- Clear ID document pocket
- Double skinned strip of material to cover zips ends

Ultra-Heavy Duty Bag

Features
- Size = 2300 x 1000mm
- Material = 0.53mm heavy duty PVC
- Capacity = 250kg/40 stone
- U-Shaped zip
- Double lined based and reinforced webbed back - supports more weight
- 10 x carry handles for easy transportation

Bariatric Heavy Duty Bag

Features
- Size = 2300 x 1500mm
- Material = 0.53mm heavy duty PVC
- Capacity = 250kg/40 stone
- U-Shaped zip
- Double lined based and reinforced webbed back - supports more weight
- 10 x carry handles for easy transportation
White Economy Bag
Features
- Size = 2050 x 800mm
- Material = PVC plastic
- Capacity = 120kg/19 stone
- Centre zip running from head to foot

White Biodegradable Bag
Features
- Size = 2170 x 900mm
- Material = PPE biodegradable
- Capacity = N/A - designed to cover
- Centre zip running from head to foot

Body Pouch Bags
Features
- 32 on a roll
- Size = 2180 x 1000mm
- Material = 105 micron opaque plastic
- Central opening, welded foot/head

Cadaver Bags
Clear plastic cadaver bags, sold in packs of either 25 or 50

- 9111B
  - 2260 x 920mm
  - Pack of 25

- 9112B
  - 2300 x 910mm
  - Pack of 50

Viscera Bags
Clear plastic organ bags, sold in a pack of 50

- 351556B
  - 770 x 560mm
  - Pack of 50

Shrouds
Modesty garments for covering the deceased. Polypropylene – non woven 50 g/sm thickness. Sold with or without decorative frill. Pack of 50

- 347249B – No Frill
  - 1460 x 1200mm
  - Pack of 50

- 347250B - Frill
  - 1460 x 1200mm
  - Pack of 50
Our Barber Medical department is the market leading mortuary needle supplier in the UK. Our range of post mortem needles have been specifically designed for the needs of mortuaries, but due to their extra thickness and larger sizes, these are also used in other industries, including large animal use in the veterinary industry. The post mortem needles are available in 3/8 circle (curved), 1/2 curved, serpentine (s-shape), 1/2 circle and straight, in packs of 12 and in the following variants:
## Post Mortem Needles

### 3/8 Circle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTC03</td>
<td>Post Mortem Curved Needles 3inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTC04</td>
<td>Post Mortem Curved Needles 4inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTC05</td>
<td>Post Mortem Curved Needles 5inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTC06</td>
<td>Post Mortem Curved Needles 6inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1/2 Curved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTHCR.03</td>
<td>Post Mortem 1/2 Curved Needles 3inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTHCR3.5INCH</td>
<td>Post Mortem 1/2 Curved Needles 3.5inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTHCR04</td>
<td>Post Mortem 1/2 Curved Needles 4inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTHCR045</td>
<td>Post Mortem 1/2 Curved Needles 4.5inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTHCR05</td>
<td>Post Mortem 1/2 Curved Needles 5inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTHCR055</td>
<td>Post Mortem 1/2 Curved Needles 5.5inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTHCR.06</td>
<td>Post Mortem 1/2 Curved Needles 6inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Serpentine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTSER5</td>
<td>Post Mortem Serpentine Needles 2.25inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTSER4</td>
<td>Post Mortem Serpentine Needles 2.5inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTSER3</td>
<td>Post Mortem Serpentine Needles 3.25inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTSER2</td>
<td>Post Mortem Serpentine Needles 4inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTSER01</td>
<td>Post Mortem Serpentine Needles 5inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTSER0</td>
<td>Post Mortem Serpentine Needles 5.5inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTSER6INCH</td>
<td>Post Mortem Serpentine Needles 6inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1/2 Circle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTHCR3</td>
<td>Post Mortem 1/2 Circle Needles 3inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTHCR4</td>
<td>Post Mortem 1/2 Circle Needles 4inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTHCR3/0</td>
<td>Post Mortem 1/2 Circle Needles 4.5inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Straight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTSTR.04</td>
<td>Post Mortem Straight Needles 4inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTSTR05</td>
<td>Post Mortem Straight Needles 5inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTSTR.06</td>
<td>Post Mortem Straight Needles 6inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPOSTSTR.09</td>
<td>Post Mortem Straight Needles 9inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Loopuyts Needles

These post mortem needles have a double curve for ease of grip and are sold in packs of 12. The Loopuyt needles are standardly available in sizes 1-5, but we have added 2 additional sizes (60mm & 68mm):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOOPUYTS1</td>
<td>Loopuyts Needles 80mm</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOPUYTS2</td>
<td>Loopuyts Needles 72mm</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOPUYTS68MM</td>
<td>Loopuyts Needles 68mm</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOPUYTS60MM</td>
<td>Loopuyts Needles 60mm</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOPUYTS3</td>
<td>Loopuyts Needles 55mm</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOPUYTS4</td>
<td>Loopuyts Needles 52mm</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOPUYTS5</td>
<td>Loopuyts Needles 46mm</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colt’s Tension Needles

The colt’s tension needles are 3/8 circle (curved) and are used for wound closure. These needles are available in 2 sizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCOLTS3</td>
<td>Colts Tension Needles 3inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCOLTS4</td>
<td>Colts Tension Needles 4inch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sterile Mayo 1/2 Circle Catgut Needles

The sterile Mayo 1/2 circle catgut taper needles are usually used for tissue closure surgery. The Mayo needles are commonly used in the veterinary industry. They are supplied in sterile pouches of 2 needles per pouch. Each of the below codes is sold as a box of 25 sterile pouches:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>824-S-2</td>
<td>Mayo 1/2 Circle Taper 45mm</td>
<td>25 Pouches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824-S-3</td>
<td>Mayo 1/2 Circle Taper 38mm</td>
<td>25 Pouches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824-S-4</td>
<td>Mayo 1/2 Circle Taper 35mm</td>
<td>25 Pouches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824-S-5</td>
<td>Mayo 1/2 Circle Taper 32mm</td>
<td>25 Pouches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824-S-6</td>
<td>Mayo 1/2 Circle Taper 28mm</td>
<td>25 Pouches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826-S-1</td>
<td>Mayo 1/2 Circle Trocar 51mm</td>
<td>25 Pouches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826-S-2</td>
<td>Mayo 1/2 Circle Trocar 45mm</td>
<td>25 Pouches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826-S-3</td>
<td>Mayo 1/2 Circle Trocar 38mm</td>
<td>25 Pouches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826-S-4</td>
<td>Mayo 1/2 Circle Trocar 35mm</td>
<td>25 Pouches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826-S-5</td>
<td>Mayo 1/2 Circle Trocar 32mm</td>
<td>25 Pouches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826-S-6</td>
<td>Mayo 1/2 Circle Trocar 28mm</td>
<td>25 Pouches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Suture Needles

Outside of our post mortem needle range, we have a vast range of eyed suture needles available, currently supplied to the veterinary industry, which are available in sizes 1-20 (80mm-23mm). The below diagram shows the sizes available:

![Diagram showing sizes of suture needles](image)

All these needles are available in packs of 12:

3/8 Circle Eyed Suture Needles

The 3/8 circle needles, which are also referred to as ‘curved’, are the most commonly used veterinary needle. The curvature makes it easy to manipulate in large or superficial wounds:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Eye Type?</th>
<th>Point Type?</th>
<th>Body Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCTC.01 to NCTC.20</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Triangular Cutting</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRBC.01 to NRBC.20</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Round Taper</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REVNCTC.01 to REVNCTC.20</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Triangular Cutting</td>
<td>Reverse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCTC.01 to SCTC.20</td>
<td>Spring Eye</td>
<td>Triangular Cutting</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRBC.01 to SRBC.20</td>
<td>Spring Eye</td>
<td>Round Taper</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1/2 Curved Eyed Suture Needles

The 1/2 curved needles are commonly used for the laparoscopic surgical technique in the veterinary industry:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Eye Type?</th>
<th>Point Type?</th>
<th>Body Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NHCTC.01 to NHCTC.20</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Triangular Cutting</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHRB.01 to NHRB.20</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Round Taper</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REVNHCTC.01 to REVNHCTC.20</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Triangular Cutting</td>
<td>Reverse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHCTC.01 to SHCTC.20</td>
<td>Spring Eye</td>
<td>Triangular Cutting</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHRB.01 to SHRB.20</td>
<td>Spring Eye</td>
<td>Round Taper</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/2 Circle Eyed Suture Needles

The 1/2 circle needles are usually used for surgery in confined locations in the veterinary industry:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Eye Type?</th>
<th>Point Type?</th>
<th>Body Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NHCRTC.01 to NHCRTC.20</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Triangular Cutting</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHCRRB.01 to NHCRRB.20</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Round Taper</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REVNHCRTC.01 to REVNHCRTC.20</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Triangular Cutting</td>
<td>Reverse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHCRTC.01 to SHCRTC.20</td>
<td>Spring Eye</td>
<td>Triangular Cutting</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHCRRB.01 to SHCRRB.20</td>
<td>Spring Eye</td>
<td>Round Taper</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Straight Eyed Suture Needles

The straight needles are used when the tissue is easily accessible, so they are usually used for skin closure or nerve/vessel repair in the veterinary industry:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Eye Type?</th>
<th>Point Type?</th>
<th>Body Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSTC.01 to NSTC.20</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Triangular Cutting</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSRB.01 to NSRB.20</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Round Taper</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We supply a range of scalpel blades for use in post mortems, research/dissection work by universities/colleges, and in the veterinary industry. These are supplied in the following variants:

**Disposable PM40 Blade + Handle**
Swann Morton blade with pre-attached handle. Available with blue handle (sharp end), or yellow handle (bull nose/blunt end)

- 330189B – Sharp End + Blue Handle
- 330289B – Bull Nose + Yellow Handle

**Swann Morton Post Mortem Scalpel Blades**
Swann Morton PM blades for use with scalpel handle 3 or 4

- 330085B – PM40 Bull Nose
- 330097B – PM40 Sharp End
- 330191B – PM60 Sharp End

**Swann Morton Scalpel Blades**
Supplied in boxes of 100 – sterile

- 42960010 – Size 10
- 42960011 – Size 11
- 42960015 – Size 15
- 42960022 – Size 22
- 42960024 – Size 24

**Swann Morton Major Blades**
Supplied in boxes of 50 – sterile

- 330061XB – Major X
- 330061ZB – Major Z

**Barber Scalpel Blades**
Supplied in boxes of 100 – sterile
Barber scalpel blades for use with our various scalpel handles

- SCALPEL10 – Size 10
- SCALPEL11 – Size 11
- SCALPEL15 – Size 15
- SCALPEL22 – Size 22
- SCALPEL24 – Size 24

**Swann Morton Skin Graft**
These are used in the surgical removal of healthy skin, to transplant to an area where there has been tissue loss

- 330106B Box of 20
Scalpel Handles & Blade Removers

Barber Scalpel Handles
Barber scalpels for use with the Barber of Swann Morton scalpels

HANDLE3
For sizes 10, 11 and 15 scalpels

HANDLE4
For sizes 22 and 24 scalpels

Swann Morton Scalpel Handles

330047B – Handle 3
For sizes 10, 11 and 15 scalpels

330049B – Handle 4
For sizes 22 and 24 scalpels

PM40 Handles
Three types of handle available

330073B – PM40 Handle Blue
330074B – PM40 Handle Stainless
330194B – PM40 Handle Economy
330075B – Screws/Nuts for PM40 Handles

Swann Morton PM60 Handle
Scalpel handle for use with PM60 blades

330190B

Qlick Smart Blade Remover
Single handed blade removal, with no need to use fingers or forceps, preventing injury. Holds 100 blades

330108B – Blade Remover
330109B – Remover bracket

Swann Morton Handles

330115B – Scalpel Handle Long No.4

330048B – Major Handle
We supply a wide range of mortuary cleaning products for deep cleaning, hand cleaning, surface cleaning and instrument cleaning:

### Distel Disinfectants

Distel disinfectants (formerly known as Trigene), offer economic dilutions of 1:100 for general cleaning and 1:10 for high risk areas and body spills. It is biodegradable and has been tested as non-corrosive and non-fuming. It is safe to use on most materials including metal, plastics, rubber and stainless steel. It is available in 5 litre and 1 litre, as well as sprays and wipes.

- **660106** – Disinfectant 5 Litre
- **660107** – Disinfectant 1 Litre
- **660108** – Wipes (100 Wipes)
- **660109** – Spray 500ml

### Biocleanse Disinfectants

Biocleanse is a concentrated deodorising cleaner, degreaser, disinfectant and fungicide for use in scientific, medical and biotechnology environments to combat biological hazards. As part of the Biocleanse range, there is also the wipes and spray.

- **373710B** – Disinfectant 5 Litre
- **660086** – Wipes (200 Wipes)
- **660087** – Spray 500ml

### Haemo-Sol Cleaning

Haemo-Sol completely dissolves blood, serum, mucus, sputum, urine, pus, agar, gelatin or other proteaceous soil, with no need to scrub. Simply soak the items in Haemo-Sol and then rinse, leaving no residue. It can also be used in ultrasonic cleaning.

- **660023**
  - 2.27kg
Ardol Absorbent Compound

Ardol is a highly absorbent compound with disinfecting, antiseptic and deodourising properties. It absorbs over ten times the initial volume. It can also be used to spread evenly over the bottom of a coffin.

00253 – 0.6kg
00251 – 15kg

Tristel

There are two options for the Tristel range. Firstly there is Tristel Jet for surfaces, designed for everyday use when you require a deep clean, with an optional re-usable trigger head for ease of application. The second option is the Tristel Fuse, which are easy to burst sachets containing base and activator solutions. It is a high level disinfectant for floors, walls and general hard surfaces.

660111 – Tristel Jet Pack 200ml
660112 – Re-usable Trigger Head
660113 – Tristel Fuse (40 Sachets)

Virkon

Virkon is a high level surface disinfectant, effective against a wide range of bacteria, virus and fungi.

Cleans and disinfects in one step

660064
500g
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desolve Drain Cleaner</td>
<td>Desolve drain cleaner restores your drains to full flow, by destroying hair, soaps, scum etc. Does not harm pipes</td>
<td>372103B</td>
<td>500g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airstel Aerosol Disinfectant</td>
<td>Airstel is a high level airbourne disinfectant, providing air and surface disinfection in a rapid and effective manner. It is a non-flammable product, which allows it to be used in areas other products can’t. It also eliminates unpleasant odours</td>
<td>660114</td>
<td>50ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660115</td>
<td>300ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinell</td>
<td>Clinell universal spray and wipes. Alcohol free. Can be used to clean and disinfect all work surfaces</td>
<td>102269</td>
<td>Spray - 500ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660038</td>
<td>Wipes - Pack of 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiscrub</td>
<td>Hibiscrub handwash is an antimicrobial skin cleanser. Unlike soaps and gels, it binds to the skin to offer protection for up to 6 hours</td>
<td>660015</td>
<td>500ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660016</td>
<td>5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softalind Hand Spray</td>
<td>Alcoholic hand sanitiser in a small bottle to clip onto a belt</td>
<td>660070</td>
<td>75ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softalind Hand Sanitiser</td>
<td>Alcoholic hand sanitiser. Kills 99.9% of most common germs in 15 seconds</td>
<td>660053</td>
<td>500ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purell Hand Sanitiser</td>
<td>Alcoholic hand rub. HIV/HBV proof and sporicidal</td>
<td>660042</td>
<td>350ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compressed Cellulose Sponge
Cellulose sponge that comes compressed. When water is added the sponge expands ready to use. Once expanded the sponge is 135 x 95 x 35mm

Decorator Sponge
Cellulose sponge for use in a medical environment. The sponge is 140 x 95 x 35mm

PM Natural Sponge
Cellulose sponge for use in a medical environment. The sponge is 140 x 95 x 35mm

Sani Hard Surface Wipes
Sani anti-bacterial wipes help to eliminate contaminates and ensure all surfaces and equipment are thoroughly clean and sterile

Rapidex Instrument Cleaner
An essential aid for infection control. For pre-cleaning of surgical instruments manually or ultrasonically

Pack of 200

660019
Sachets - Pack of 50
660020
Powder - 2.25kg
Head Blocks/Rests

**John Lester Head Support**
This head support was designed by University Hospital Southampton NHS Trust for respectful viewing of the deceased, as this reduces the lividity of hypostasis to the face and provides stability.

351032B  
320 x 260 x 150mm

**Black Rubber Head Block**
Our most popular head block. It is a 6-way multi axle re-usable head block.

351030B  
155 x 115 x 132mm

**Polystyrene Head Block**
The polystyrene head block is a 6-way disposable head block.

351037B  
Pack of 12  
150 x 120 x 110mm

**Normors Chin Collars**
Easy to fit and very discrete collars. These are almost invisible once fitted and help to keep the shape of the face intact for viewings.

351029B  
Large – Pack of 10

351029AB  
Medium – Pack of 10

**Adult Stainless Steel Head Rest**

351033B  
320 x 100 x 120mm

**PE Head Block**
Polyethylene plastic

351036B  
320 x 65 x 120mm

**Plastic Chin Rest**

3308B  
110mm
Twine & Closures

Post Mortem Twine
The twine is made up of ecru linen thread for easy and reliable sewing and weighs 250g

- 351040B
  - 250g
  - 310 metres

Suture Thread
The 4 cord suture thread is supplied in a 100 metre reel and weighs 50g

- 351210B
  - 50g size 12
  - 100 metre reel

Ligature Thread
Fine cord of twisted fibres in 100% linen thread no. 18. There are 2 options of 50g or 250g

- 351507B
  - 50g
  - 130 metres
- 3285B
  - 250g

Cyanoacrylate Glue
Super glue for lip, eye and incision adhesive. The glue sets instantly

- 3391B
  - 3g
- 3392B
  - 20g
### Fillers & Liners

#### Cellosene Wadding
Cellosene is an excellent absorber in trauma and spills and is also used as an absorbent packing material in mortuaries.

- **350033B**
  - 500g

#### Grey Wadding
The wadding is used as a packing material in mortuaries.

- **350036B**
  - 20 metre
  - 1 metre folded over

#### Cotton Wool
The wadding is used as a packing material in mortuaries.

- **350038B**
  - Absorbent 500g
- **350039B**
  - Non-Absorbent 500g

#### Bulk Cavity Filler
Alternative to cotton wool. Gels fluid to prevent leakage.

- **340007B**
  - 10lb box

#### Cavity Inserts
Place in areas where pooling body fluid occurs.

- **340005B**
  - 3x8inch - Pack of 25
- **340006B**
  - 3x18inch - Pack of 10

#### Plug Inserts
Cotton plug inserts to reduce and prevent leakage.

- **340008B**
  - 0.75x5inch - Pack of 20
- **340009B**
  - 0.75x3inch - Pack of 25

#### Sheets & Liners
Used to wrap the body or place inside body bag.

- **340011B**
  - Liner 25x86inch - Pack of 5
- **340012B**
  - Sheet 24x86inch - Pack of 5
- **340013B**
  - Sheet 63x90inch - Pack of 5

#### Cranium Pads
Used to place under the head to absorb and solidify leaking fluids, with liquid lock and leak proof barrier.

- **340010B**
  - 254 x 254mm

#### Casket Liner
Designed to absorb any leakages.

- **340015B**
  - 558 x 1905mm
  - Pack of 2

#### Skin Wrap
Helps reduce or eliminate leakages.

- **340014B**
  - 101 x 2540mm

#### Coffin Lining
Designed to absorb leakages.

- **00220B**
  - 250m Roll
Couch & Wiper Roll

Wiper Rolls

- **660001** – Blue 10inch
  - 2 ply - Pack of 18
  - 460 x 420mm
- **660001W** – White 10inch
  - 2 ply - Pack of 18
  - 460 x 240mm

Couch Rolls

- **660003** – Blue 20inch
  - 2 ply – Pack of 9
  - 460 x 480mm
- **660003W** – White 20inch
  - 2 ply – Pack of 9
  - 460 x 480mm
- **660126** – Couch Roll Dispenser

Centrefeed Rolls

- **660005** – Blue
  - 1 ply – Pack of 6
  - 300 x 195mm
- **660006** – White
  - 2 ply – Pack of 6
  - 150 x 195mm
- **660007** – Centrefeed Roll Dispenser

Hand Towels

- **660008** – Blue
  - 1 ply – pack of 2944
  - 310 x 230mm
- **660009** – White
  - 2 ply – pack of 2430
  - 330 x 225mm
- **660010** – Hand Towel Dispenser

Kitchen Roll

- **660000**
  - High absorbency kitchen roll, sold in a pack of 24
  - 2ply
  - Pack of 24

---
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Funeral Consumables

ID Bracelets
Medical ID bracelets, made from a non-toxic, soft PVC material for a comfortable and adjustable fit. Also used in a mortuary or funeral environment. Two types available:

229B
Inserts
Pack of 100

351718B
Write on
Pack of 100

Plain Eye Caps
Transparent eye caps for use in mortuaries or a funeral home. Designed to grip the eye lids and hold them closed to give a natural form to the eye ball for viewings.

3301B
Pack of 100

Perforated Eye Caps
Perforated transparent eye caps for use in mortuaries or a funeral home. Designed to grip the eye lids and hold them closed to give a natural form to the eye ball for viewings.

3303B
Pack of 100

Armstrong Mouth Former
The copper wire holds a natural mouth shape. The spacer allows for the correct distance between the upper and lower jaw.

3309B
Pack of 12

Natural Expression Former
Helps to maintain a natural face shape. This is the most versatile facial former on the market due to its natural face shape and material.

3311B
Pack of 12
Containers & Trays

Bows, Dishes & Jugs

Kidney Dishes - Steel

- 680045
  - 150mm
- 680028
  - 200mm
- 680045
  - 250mm

Kidney Dishes - Plastic

- Plastic bowl for use in a mortuary or laboratory
  - 352147B
    - 150mm
  - 352160B
    - 252mm

Lotion Bowls

- 352161B
  - 150mm
- 352162B
  - 203mm
- 352163B
  - 252mm

Gallipots

- Small metal pot, generally used by pharmacists to hold medicines or ointments
  - 352164B
    - 113g
  - 352165B
    - 226g

Polypropylene Bowl

- Blue bowl with 350mm diameter
  - 351520B
    - 350mm

Measuring Jugs

- 350024B
  - 1 Pint/0.5 Litre
- 350025B
  - 2 Pint/1 Litre
- 350026B
  - 4 Pint/2 Litre

Colanders/Drainers

- Stainless steel colanders
  - 350027B
    - 33cm Diameter
  - 350028B
    - 41cm Diameter

Buckets

- Stainless steel bucket with handle
  - 352169B
    - 12 Litre
Containers

**Niftilids**
Plastic strong and durable containers suitable for multiple re-use. Supplied with easy to remove lids and handles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>352123B</td>
<td>500ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4/01</td>
<td>1 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4/11</td>
<td>2.5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4/10B</td>
<td>5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4/07</td>
<td>10 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4/06</td>
<td>20 Litre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flat Folding Box**
Burgundy multiple use box. Most commonly used for remains, slides or possessions return box

- **240B**
  - 130 x 95 x 75mm
  - Pack of 10

**Sharpsbin**
Designed for proper segregation, storage and disposal of clinical waste

- **680006** – 2.5 Litre
- **680007** – 5 Litre
- **680008** – 7 Litre
- **680044** – 22 Litre
- **680009** – Waste Sacks

**Instrument Tray – Stainless Steel**
Stainless steel tray

- **352170B**
  - 200 x 150 x 50mm

**Instrument Tray**
Instrument tray with ridges

- **620059**
  - 190 x 100 x 50mm
Barber Medical are an official distributor for the De Soutter CleanCut NS3 autopsy saw and accessories. All the saws are made to order, with the spares kept in stock. The saw incorporates a hand piece and an extractor unit that operates to the highest standards of pathogenic debris containment and filtration. The saw has the following features:

- 40V hand piece is fully immersible, allowing it to be routinely scrubbed and disinfected after use
- Variable speed operated at the power supply, gives optimum cutting efficiency
- IP67 ingress protection – immersible at 1 metre
- Clear extraction hood – allows for excellent visibility when cutting
- Fully rotatable hood – designed to suit the most convenient cutting position
- Hose attaches securely to the extraction unit, allowing for excellent flexibility
- Five levels of filtration – enabling the system to meet the highest safety standards
- Extraction can be switched on and off by the hand piece
- Suction rate can be switched between high and low, depending on what you are working on

Saw:
- 369494B – NS3 Saw (with Extractor)
- 369493B – NS3 Saw Hand Piece
- 369495B – NS3 Control Box

Blades:
- 369330B – Circular Blade 51mm
- 369329B – Circular Blade 63mm
- 369317B – Circular Blade 76mm
- 369354B – Segment Blade 51mm
- 369421B – Double Segment Blade 63mm
- 374106B – Blade Retainer Assembly

Extraction & Filters:
- 369496B – Extractor Unit
- 369537B – Extractor Hood
- 374052B – Extractor Hood & Hose Kit
- 374053B – 3 Metre Hose
- 369539B – 3 Metre Extension Cable
- 369356B – Micro Filter
- 369357B – Primary Filter
- 369355B – Secondary Filter
- 347076B – Debris Bag
- 374088B – Paper Bag

SERVICE – Available on Request
Barber Medical are an official distributor for the Medezine Swordfish 5000 autopsy saw. The system was built to cope with the increasing demands of autopsies. It has been designed for ergonomic efficiency to reduce the operator fatigue and is one of the quietest saws available. The hand piece weighs only 1300g and the unit operates on a very safe 40 volts. The saw has the following features:

- Redesigned power supply to give more power to the hand piece to cope with increased demand. Available in 110 or 240 volt
- Top mounted power lead for easy removal of the hand piece
- New hand piece storage position to improve stability
- Larger chassis wheels for easier manoeuvrability
- The hand piece now has heavy duty bearings to give a longer life
- Ingress Protection - saw/vacuum unit is IP65 and the hand piece is IP67

Saw:
- 374107B – Saw
- 374101B – Portable Unit
- 374126B – Power Supply
- 374108B – Heavy Duty Saw

Blades:
- 374114B – Segmented Blades 51mm
- 374111B – Circular Blades 64mm
- 374113B – Circular Blades 76mm
- 374123B – Depth Gauge for 76mm Blade

Extraction & Filters:
- 374116B – Paper Filter Bag
- 374117B – Cloth Filter Bag
- 374118B – Micron Filter
- 374130B – Paper Bag Support Ring
- 374115B – Vacuum Hood
- 374119B – Vacuum Pipe 2m
- 374122B – Vacuum Pipe 4m Extension
- 374131B – Vacuum Housing Lid

Other:
- 374125B – Hand Piece 4m Extension Lead
- CLMPKIT – Clamp, Bolt & Washer Kit
- 374121B – Nut Wrench, Screw & Washer
- 374124B – Mains Lead with Armouring
- 374129B – Castors for Base
- 374128B – Chassis Base (with Castors)
- 374120B – Service Kit
- SERVICE – Available on Request
First Aid

**Isopropyl Steret Swabs**
Pre-injection steret swabs contain a viscose swab impregnated with isopropyl alcohol

- **630015**
  Pack of 100

**First Aid Kit**
Kit for 1-10 employees, including bandages, plasters, gloves, wipes, dressings and tape

- **100865**

**Mepore Dressing**

- **630007**
  6 x 7cm – Pack of 60
- **630008**
  9 x 10cm – Pack of 50
- **630050**
  9 x 15cm – Pack of 50

**Cohesive Bandage**

- **630071BK** Black 5cm x 4.5m
- **630071BE** Blue 5cm x 4.5m
- **630071RE** Red 5cm x 4.5m
- **630071TA** Tan 5cm x 4.5m
- **630071WH** White 5cm x 4.5m

**Micropore Tape**

- **630016**
  1.25cm x 9.1m – Pack of 24
- **630017**
  2.5cm x 9.1m – Pack of 12
- **630018**
  5cm x 9.1m – Pack of 6

**Gauze Swabs**
Non-woven, strong and durable swabs.

- **630009**
  5 x 5cm – Pack of 100
- **630010**
  7.5 x 7.5cm – Pack of 100

**Transpore Tape**

- **630019**
  1.25cm x 9.1m – Pack of 24
- **630020**
  2.5cm x 9.1m – Pack of 12

**Finepore Tape**

- **630037**
  1.25cm x 9.1m – Pack of 24
- **630038**
  2.5cm x 9.1m – Pack of 12

**Eye Wash Solution**
Sterile eye wash for irrigation and cleansing of the eyes

- **9104AB**
  500ml

**Eye Wash Station**
Includes a mirror, 2 x 500ml eye wash solution and 2 x no.16 sterile eye pads

- **9104B**
**Instruments – Knives**

**Disposable Knives**

Our most popular mortuary knives, with plastic handles. They are sold in packs of 10 in the following variants:

- **328109B**
  - 12inch/300mm
- **328110B**
  - 10inch/254mm
- **328111B**
  - 8inch/203mm
- **328112B**
  - 6inch/152mm
- **328113B**
  - 4inch/101mm

**Organ Knives**

**Solid Forged Stainless Steel:**

- **325028B**
  - 254mm
- **325065B**
  - 152mm

**Polypropylene:**

- **329034B**
  - 254mm

**Rib Knife**

Stainless steel rib knife with plastic handle for comfort and precision

- **329022B**

**Catlin Knife**

Solid forged stainless steel knife

- **326033B**
  - 6inch

**Brain Knives**

The brain knives are available with different handle styles:

**Solid Forged Stainless Steel:**

- **328030B**
  - 381mm
- **328091B**
  - 254mm

**Polypropylene:**

- **328108B**
  - 304mm
- **328108BS**
  - 304mm

**Cutting Board/Table**

Made to measure PE500 cutting board, with a self-sealing cutting surface, available with rubber feet.

Made to measure stainless steel cutting table, which can be used with our cutting board.

Please provide dimensions required

- **366584B** – Board
- **366584FEET** – Board Feet
- **780061** - Table

**Knife Sharpener**

Catrahone electric knife sharpener

- **329030B**
Instruments – Forceps

We sell a variety of forceps for use in post mortems and the veterinary industry, including artery, bone cutting, dissecting, dressing, stripping and tissue forceps.

**Autopsy Forceps**

**Bone Cutting**

Bone cutting forceps in straight or angled

- 335010B Straight - 8inch
- 335022B Straight - 9inch
- 335034B Straight - 10inch
- 335046B Angled - 10inch
- 335058B Angled - 12inch

**Dura Mater Stripping**

Stripping the dura mater – toughest of the membranes covering the brain and spine

- 350011B Angled – 8inch
- 350012B Straight – 8inch

**Artery Forceps**

Used to compress the artery, clamp and seal small blood vessels or hold the artery out of the way. These are primarily used in veterinary surgery. Below is a selection of our artery forceps:

**Spencer Wells**

Primarily used in abdominal surgery to compress the artery, seal small blood vessels or keep the artery out of the way

- SPENCERCVD5INCH
- SPENCERCVD6INCH
- SPENCERCVD7INCH
- SPENCERCVD8INCH
- SPENCERSTR5INCH
- SPENCERSTR6INCH
- SPENCERSTR7INCH
- SPENCERSTR8INCH
- SPENCERSTR9INCH

**Halstead**

Fine pointed and ratcheted, used to crush very small vessels

- HALSTEADCVD5INCH Curved - 5inch
- HALSTEADCVD6INCH Curved - 6inch
- MOSQUITOSTR4INCH Straight - 4inch
- HALSTEADSTR5INCH Straight - 5inch
- HALSTEADSTR6INCH Straight - 6inch
**Dissecting Forceps**

Used to handle tissues and also to manipulate needles and other instruments whilst operating. These are primarily used in the veterinary industry:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dissecting - Serrated</th>
<th>Treves - Teeth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Straight dissecting serrated forceps to allow for precision and easy handling during surgery</td>
<td>Forceps with 1x2 or 2x3 teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>337018B</strong> 5inch</td>
<td><strong>TREV1X25INCH</strong> 1x2 Teeth – 5inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>337031B</strong> 6inch</td>
<td><strong>TREV1X26INCH</strong> 1x2 Teeth – 6inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>337043B</strong> 8inch</td>
<td><strong>TREV1X27INCH</strong> 1x2 Teeth – 7inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>337055B</strong> 10inch</td>
<td><strong>TREVFCPS1X28INCH</strong> 1x2 Teeth – 8inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>337057B</strong> 12inch</td>
<td><strong>TREVFCPS2X35INCH</strong> 2x3 Teeth – 5inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>337056B</strong> 18inch</td>
<td><strong>TREVFCPS2X36INCH</strong> 2x3 Teeth – 6inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>337057B</strong> 18inch</td>
<td><strong>TREVFCPS2X37INCH</strong> 2x3 Teeth – 7inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dissecting - Teeth</th>
<th>Ramsey’s - Teeth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dissecting forceps with 2x3 teeth</td>
<td>Dissecting forceps with 1x2 or 2x3 teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISS2X36INCH</strong> 2x3 Teeth – 6inch</td>
<td><strong>125313B</strong> 1x2 Teeth – 7inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISS2X37INCH</strong> 2x3 Teeth – 7inch</td>
<td><strong>125325B</strong> 2x3 Teeth – 7inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISS2X3</strong> 2x3 Teeth – 8inch</td>
<td><strong>DISS2X3</strong> 2x3 Teeth – 8inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jeans</th>
<th>Epilation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JEANSFORCEPS7INCH</strong> 7inch</td>
<td><strong>EPILATION</strong> 3.5inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Dressing & Tissue Forceps

Dressing forceps are used for holding dressing material such as cotton and gauze. Tissue forceps are used for grasping, holding and manipulating various types of tissue. These are primarily used in the veterinary industry:

### Dressing

Dressing forceps are used for holding dressing materials such as cotton and gauze.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRESSINGS5INCH</td>
<td>5inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRESSING6INCH</td>
<td>6inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hartmann Aural

Commonly used in ENT surgeries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARTMANAURAL3.5</td>
<td>3.5inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTMANAURAL5</td>
<td>5inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Turnover

Dressing forceps, also known as ‘Bendover’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TURNOVERS5INCH</td>
<td>5inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNOVER6INCH</td>
<td>6inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adsons

Tissue forceps with 1x2 teeth are used for holding and manipulating delicate tissue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADSONS1X2</td>
<td>1x2 Teeth – 5inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Allis

Allis tissue forceps with 3x4 or 4x5 teeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLIS3X46INCH</td>
<td>3x4 Teeth – 6inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLIS4X56INCH</td>
<td>4x5 Teeth – 6inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Iris

Commonly used for grasping and handling tissue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRISFCPS5CVD</td>
<td>Curved - 4.5inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRISFCPSSTR4.5IN</td>
<td>Straight 4.5inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRISFCPS1X24INCH</td>
<td>1x2 Teeth - 4.5inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lanes

Tissue holding forceps with 1x2 teeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LANES1X25.5INCH</td>
<td>1x2 Teeth – 5.5inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vulsellum

Ratcheted forceps with hooks at the tip of each blade. Used to gripping tissue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33803SB</td>
<td>10inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We sell a large range of veterinary scissors, including dissecting, dressing, ophthalmic, tissue and autopsy specific instruments:

**Dissecting Scissors**

**Strabismus**
- Ophthalmic dissecting scissor, used for treatment of Strabismus
- **STRABISMUSCVD**
  - Curved - 4.5 inch
- **STRABISMUSCVD5.5**
  - Curved - 5.5 inch
- **STRABISMUSSTR**
  - Straight - 4.5 inch
- **STRABISMUSSTR5.5**
  - Straight - 5.5 inch
- **STRABISMUSSTR7.5**
  - Straight - 7.5 inch

**Open Shank**
- **333013B**
  - Sharp/Sharp - 5 inch
- **333025B**
  - Sharp/Probe - 5 inch
- **333037B**
  - Sharp/Probe - 4 inch

**Barnard’s**
- Dissecting scissors with a blunt/sharp blade
- **333062B**
  - Blunt/Sharp – 5.5 inch

**Dressing Scissors**

**Dressing - Straight**
- Dressing scissors with either blunt/blunt, blunt/sharp or sharp/sharp blade
- **SCISSORSTRBB5IN**
- **SCISSORSTRBB6IN**
- **SCISSORSTRBB7IN**
- **SCISSORSTRBB8IN**
- **SCISSORSTRBS5IN**
- **SCISSORSTRBS6IN**
- **SCISSORSTRBS7IN**
- **SCISSORSTRBS8IN**
- **SCISSORSTRSS5IN**
- **SCISSORSTRSS6IN**
- **SCISSORSTRSS7IN**
- **SCISSORSTRSS8IN**

**Dressing - Curved**
- Dressing scissors with either blunt/blunt, blunt/sharp or sharp/sharp blade
- **SCISSORCVDBB5IN**
- **SCISSORCVDBB6IN**
- **SCISSORCVDBB7IN**
- **SCISSORCVDBB8IN**
- **SCISSORCVDBSS5IN**
- **SCISSORCVDBSS6IN**
- **SCISSORCVDBSS7IN**
- **SCISSORCVDS5IN**
- **SCISSORCVDS6IN**
**Tissue Scissors**

**Dressing – Sharp/Probe**

Dressing scissors with a sharp/probe blade

- **333049B**
  - Sharp/Probe - 5inch

- **334017B**
  - Sharp/Probe - 8inch

**Dressing – Probe/Probe**

Dressing scissors with a probe/probe blade

- **333050B**
  - Probe/Probe - 5inch

- **334029B**
  - Probe/Probe - 8inch

**Mayo**

Semi-blunt ended scissors, often used in the cutting of fascia

- **MAYOCVD5.5INCH**
  - Curved – 5.5inch

- **MAYOCVD6.5INCH**
  - Curved – 6.5inch

- **MAYOCVD7.5INCH**
  - Curved – 7.5inch

- **MAYOCVD8.5INCH**
  - Curved – 8.5inch

- **MAYOSTR5.5INCH**
  - Straight – 5.5inch

- **MAYOSTR6.5INCH**
  - Straight – 6.5inch

- **MAYOSTR7.5INCH**
  - Straight – 7.5inch

- **MAYOSTR8.5INCH**
  - Straight – 8.5inch

**Metzenbaum**

These have a long shank to blade ratio, designed for cutting delicate tissue and for blunt dissection

- **METZENBAUMCVD5.5**
  - Curved – 5.5inch

- **METZENBAUMCVD7IN**
  - Curved – 7inch

- **METZENBAUMSTR5.5**
  - Straight – 5.5inch

- **METZENBAUMSTR7IN**
  - Straight – 7inch

- **METZENBAUMSTR7.5**
  - Straight – 7.5inch
Other Scissors

**Heavy Stout Shank**
Autopsy scissors

- **334042B**
  - 6 inch
- **334054B**
  - 7 inch

**Large Organ**
Autopsy organ scissors

- **334134B**
  - 10 inch

**Bowel Guarded Points**
Autopsy bowel scissors

- **334066B**
  - Barnard’s – 11 inch
- **334078B**
  - 7.75 inch

**Heath Suture**
Suture stitch scissors with curved shanks

- **HEATH6.25INCH**
  - 6.25 inch

**Iris**
Very small, with extremely sharp/fine tip.
Originally designed for ophthalmic surgery

- **IRISCV4.5INCH**
  - Curved – 4.5 inch
- **IRISSTR4.5INCH**
  - Straight – 4.5 inch

**Spencer Suture**
Suture removal scissors

- **SPENCERSCISSORS**
  - 3.5 inch

**Utility**
All round scissor with multiple uses, mainly for cutting garments

- **333070B**

**Lister**
All round scissor with multiple uses, mainly for cutting bandages or garments

- **LISTER5.5INCH**
  - 5.5 inch
## Instruments – Rib Shears, Saws & Other

### Autopsy Rib Shears & Saws

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Blade Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pollock’s Rib Shears</strong></td>
<td>Rib shears for autopsies</td>
<td>336026B</td>
<td>12.25inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eslander Rib Shears</strong></td>
<td>Rib shears for autopsies</td>
<td>336038B</td>
<td>8.5inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barber Rib Shears</strong></td>
<td>Similar to the Pollock’s rib shears, but have wider handles to prevent knuckles bashing</td>
<td>336027B</td>
<td>12.25inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barber Long Handle Rib Shears</strong></td>
<td>Extra-long handles for added leverage</td>
<td>336028B</td>
<td>15inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amputation Saw</strong></td>
<td>Hinged back saw with shaped end</td>
<td>325132B</td>
<td>10inch Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barnard’s Saw</strong></td>
<td>Primarily used for autopsies</td>
<td>339015B</td>
<td>11inch Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fixed Back Saw</strong></td>
<td>Fixed back saw, primarily for autopsies</td>
<td>339027B</td>
<td>9inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>339040B</td>
<td>10inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hinged Back Saw</strong></td>
<td>Hinged back saw, primarily for autopsies</td>
<td>339039B</td>
<td>9inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>339052B</td>
<td>10inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Autopsy Chisels & Mallets

**Cranium Chisel**
Stainless steel cranium chisel for autopsies

- **343112B**
  - 20mm Blade

**Spinal Chisel**
Stainless steel spinal chisel for autopsies

- **343114B**

**Straight Chisels**
Stainless steel straight chisels for autopsies

- **343018B**
  - 0.5inch – 12mm Blade
- **343031B**
  - 0.75inch – 19mm Blade
- **343043B**
  - 1inch – 25mm Blade

**Vertebrae Chisels**
Stainless steel vertebrae chisels for autopsies

- **343110B**
  - 3inch – 76mm Blade
- **343111B**
  - 3inch – 76mm Blade

**T-Shape Chisel**
Stainless steel T-shape large chisel for autopsies

- **343092B**
  - 25mm Blade

**Army Pattern Mallet**
Stainless steel army pattern mallet for autopsies

- **344072B**
  - 210mm, Head 25mm

**Rubber Mallet**
Rubber mallet with wooden handle for autopsies

- **344084B**
  - 500gms

**Gouges**
Stainless steel gouges for autopsies

- **339055B**
  - 0.75inch – 19mm Blade
- **339067B**
  - 1inch – 25mm Blade
**Probes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Probe with Eye</th>
<th>Probe Fish Tail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless steel multipurpose probe with eye</td>
<td>Stainless steel multipurpose fish tail probe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>342014B</strong></td>
<td><strong>342051B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150mm</td>
<td>150mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>342026B</strong></td>
<td><strong>342063B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>342038B</strong></td>
<td><strong>342075B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250mm</td>
<td>250mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Veterinary Clamps & Needle Holders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MacPhail Needle Holders</th>
<th>Backhaus Towel Clip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless steel needle holder</td>
<td>Perforating clamp used for grasping tissue or securing towels/drapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MACPHAIL6INCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>BAUCHAUS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6inch</td>
<td>3.5inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MACPHAIL7INCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7inch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MACPHAIL8INCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8inch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gillies Needle Holders</th>
<th>Jones Towel Clip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless steel needle holders – right or left hand, for use with delicate suture needles</td>
<td>To penetrate towels and drapes and hold them in place over surgical sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GILLIEL/H</strong></td>
<td><strong>JONES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Hand – 6.25inch</td>
<td>90mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GILLIER/H</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Hand – 6.25inch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Olsen Hegar Needle Holder</th>
<th>Mayo Hegar Needle Holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless steel needle holder to hold fine suture needles</td>
<td>Stainless steel needle holder to hold medium to large suture needles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OLSENHEGAR</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAYOHEGAR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5inch</td>
<td>5.5inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Instruments – Miscellaneous

Autopsy Kit

Autopsy kit presented in a wooden case with carrying handle

Contents:
- 1 x Autopsy Knife
- 1 x Cartilage Knife
- 4 x Scalpel Blades
- 1 x Bowel Scissors
- 1 x Incision Scissors
- 2 x Chisels
- 2 x Dissection Pliers
- 1 x Hammer
- 1 x Bone Shears
- 1 x Test Tube
- 1 x Ratchet
- 1 x Amputation Saw
- 1 x Spare Saw Blade
- 2 x Retractors
- 1 x Stylet
- 2 x Insuffators
- 1 x Pack of Needles
- 1 x 1m Folding Ruler

Aneurysm Hooks

Stainless steel aneurysm hooks, with or without an eye for mortuary use:

- 3001B
  - 175mm

- 3002B
  - 175mm – with Eye

Separators

Mortuary separators for dissecting work with different ends

- 3004B
  - 160mm - Flat

- 3005B
  - 188mm – McDonald’s

Skull Clamps

For use during an autopsy

- 336052B
  - Pack of 20

Infant Skull Shears

Stainless steel shears for use mortuary use

- 336051B
  - 7.25inch

Ladle

Stainless steel ladle

- 350023B
  - 76mm Diameter
Laboratory, Measures & Scales

Laboratory – Histology Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Volume/Type</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>340030</td>
<td>30ml</td>
<td>Pack of 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340020</td>
<td>60ml</td>
<td>Pack of 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340024</td>
<td>125ml</td>
<td>Pack of 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340025</td>
<td>250ml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340021</td>
<td>5 Litre Jerry Can</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340038</td>
<td>10 Litres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Histology Pots with Formalin
Neutral buffered formalin in a selection of pots, jerry cans and buckets

Empty Histology Pots
Selection of empty pots and buckets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Volume/Type</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>340039</td>
<td>20ml</td>
<td>Pack of 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340028</td>
<td>60ml</td>
<td>Pack of 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340026</td>
<td>120ml</td>
<td>Pack of 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340027</td>
<td>250ml</td>
<td>Pack of 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340036</td>
<td>5000ml</td>
<td>Ex-Large Bucket – Pack of 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340040</td>
<td>30ml Polypropylene Universal Pot</td>
<td>Pack of 400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Measures & Scales

Organ Scale - Hanging
Hanging organ scale with front and rear display
Capacities
30kg
Increments
10g
Diameter 275mm
Depth 40mm
35655B

Bench Scale
Bench scale with plate included
Capacities
30kg
Increments
1g
EASIWEIGHB

Waterproof Bench Scale
Stainless steel IP68 rated waterproof scale with rechargeable battery. Please quote capacities and increments required when ordering
Capacities
3kg, 7.5kg, 15kg or 30kg
Increments
0.2g, 0.5g, 1g, 2g or 5g
35658B

Waterproof Swab Scale
Stainless steel IP68 waterproof swab and organ scale with rechargeable battery. Please quote capacities and increments required when ordering
Capacities
6kg, 15kg or 30kg
Increments
1g, 2g or 5g
35662B

Body Measures
Steel body measure with 2 plastic arms, allowing the user to slide the arms up and down for accurate measurements
349045B
7 Foot
349057B
3 Foot
349069B
Spare Plastic Arm

Steel Measures
Steel measuring sticks
344023B
12inch
344096B
24inch
From hospital mortuaries to funeral directors to mosques, we can visit your site to offer a bespoke quotation on your refrigeration and racking requirements.

Refrigeration

The refrigerated mortuary cabinet is available in single or multi door format and as its design is based on a modular format it can be readily adapted to match any particularly configuration or site constraints.

- **Modular Design** – the compact cabinets are complete with all internal components and fitted with slotted racking and full width PVC coated rollers enabling up to 4 tier storage. The racking allows simple tool free roller adjustment and is an essential part of the design. If you wish to maximise the space, then we offer a space efficient stub or axle roller option, which support each side of the tray and allow storage up to 5 tiers. Variants allow for obese and bariatric doors, side loading units for smaller rooms and individual doors for ethnic separation.

- **Cooling** – the cooling plant is supplied by a world class manufacturer to provide a fully functional cold storage facility. Available in several variants to meet any circumstance or site restriction this equipment is both energy efficient and environmentally friendly. The cabinet rooftop or wall mounted units offer the best value for money, but we can install remote equipment where noise or heat can be a nuisance.

- **Benefits** – with a choice of finishes, trays and cooling plant this product meets the highest industry standard and will provide both reliability and longevity. We are confident that you will appreciate the benefits of this equipment and have extended our warranty accordingly.

Please enquire on 0114 3493797 or sales@barbermedical.com to discuss your refrigeration and racking requirements or to arrange a site visit so we can provide you with a bespoke quotation.
Racking

Our free standing racking system offers simple storage for cold rooms or cabinets. The user has a choice of tiers, widths, roller types and fabrication – in either powder coated steel or stainless steel. Our value range of racking is designed to provide space efficient storage at a competitive cost. Using a steel free standing fabrication the racking is built as a modular flat pack so it can be designed to fit any space and is ideally suited for self-assembly. We provide a choice of several widths to suit wider trays or coffins, which with the 3, 4 or 5 tiers allow a multi-bay unit to be tailored to fit any site width or height constraint. The racking is available in end loading or side loading, depending on the space you have and the stub roller technology allows for extra space/storage.

Body Trays

- Manufactured in 304 grade stainless steel with a super satin finish.
- Available in either fabricated or pressed style
- 100% fully welded construction with a pressed (crevice free) construction
- Complete with full width stainless steel handles and tray runners
- Compatible with most cabinets and mortuary trolleys
- Are available with various options to enhance both versatility and performance
- Special ‘user’ design features
- The deep profile will contain fluids whilst enabling simple body transfer
- Tray runners feature radius lead in to avoid trolley damage
- The deep construction keep handles clear of trolley avoiding ‘knuckle’ damage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Std Width (mm)</th>
<th>560, 660, 750, 900</th>
<th>Tray Disp.</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Skid Ctr</th>
<th>WT (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>Pressed, folded, welded</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>1.2mm 304 grade stainless</td>
<td>Semi Open</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
<td>760</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flushed drain outlet - 316 grade stainless</td>
<td>Onsite</td>
<td></td>
<td>900</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base plate size - Deep section - Fabricated style</td>
<td>Base plate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Base plate</td>
<td>Base plate</td>
<td>Base plate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mortuary Furniture – Sinks & Cabinets

#### Floor Cabinet
Stainless steel floor cabinet consists of a reinforced worktop, adjustable shelf, two sliding doors with handles, legs and adjustable feet

**15200B**
850 x 600mm
Lengths – 1 to 2m

#### Suspended Cabinet
Stainless steel suspended cabinet consists of a double sliding door and one adjustable shelf

**15110B**
600 x 400mm
Lengths – 1 to 2m

#### Instrument Trolley
Stainless steel instrument trolley with two trays

**3290B**
550 x 440 x 775mm

#### Trolley with Drawer
Stainless steel trolley with a drawer

**780050**
550 x 415 x 760mm

### Sinks
We have a selection of stainless steel sinks available. If the style and type you want is not displayed below then please tell us your needs and the sinks can be made to order

- **3500B** Combination Sink + Sluice
- **3550B** Compact Wash & Drain
- **13940B** Sink + Work Surface
Mortuary Furniture – Stretchers, Tables & Trolleys

Stretcher & Funeral Furniture

**Lifting Stretcher**
Lightweight plastic lifting stretcher

50043B
1830 x 410mm
150kg Max Load

**Removal Stretcher**
Barber foldable removal stretcher supplied with a burgundy cover and three quick release straps. Spare covers are also available (see price list)

50050B
1880 x 470 x 210mm
150kg Max Load

**Auto Loading Stretcher**
Auto roll design, with two straps, mattress and a cover. Spare straps and cover are also available (see price list)

50052B
1900 x 560mm
Height 250-880mm
160kg Max Load

**Lifting/Scoop Stretcher**
Aluminium lifting scoop stretcher supplied with 3 straps. Allows the operator to load without lifting or rolling

50051B
1700-2050 x 430mm
175kg Max Load

**Coffin Trolley**
Folding heavy duty aluminium alloy coffin trolley with four wheels, brakes and fold out handles

50056B
1450 x 600 x 650mm
450kg Max Load

**Coffin Roller**
Stainless steel coffin roller. Low centre of gravity makes it easy to manoeuvre

32140
650 x 575 x 500mm

**Fixed Bier**
White fixed bier for transportation of coffins, supplied with 5inch wheels and a choice of four covers – black, maroon, navy or purple (see price list). Finished in an epoxy coating

195571B
890 x 485 x 635mm
**Flat Top Folding Table**

Stainless steel folding flat top table, for multiple uses. Commonly used as a simple worktop or dissection table. The table folds away for easy storage and has a removable shelf for additional storage.

**33507B**
1800 x 650 x 850mm

---

**Autopsy/Wash Table with Raising Jack**

Manufactured in the highest quality stainless steel this table with a raising jack allows for ease of working and washing in a mortuary or funeral director. Mounted on a square section frame with the raising jack allowing for ease of water drainage.

**3900B**
2100 x 750 x 850mm

---

**Basic Autopsy/Wash Table**

Stainless steel dished based basic autopsy and wash table. This is ideal for a lower budget or when a premium version is not required.

**3300B**
2100 x 750 x 850mm

---

**Diamond Cut Autopsy/Wash Table**

Manufactured in the highest quality stainless, this table is specifically designed for washing in a mortuary or funeral directors. It has braking on all wheels and is very sturdy.

**33501B**
2200 x 750 x 850mm
Folding Autopsy/Wash Table

Designed for where space is at a premium

33504B
2200 x 750 x 850mm

Perforated Autopsy/Wash Table

Manufactured in the highest quality stainless, the perforated table is ideal for mosques or funeral directors. Fitted with a semi-obese fabricated tray, incorporating a nominal 50mm fall leading to the drain outlet. Three perforated trays secure the optional splash top shield in place for water containment.

33508B
2100 x 800 x 800mm

Electric Height Adjustable Autopsy/Wash Table

Manufactured in the highest quality stainless, this table comes with an electric actuator for convenient working height selection in a mortuary or funeral director. Operates with a simple push button operation. Features a one piece steel platform featuring a deep profile worktop with under drainage. The perforated top replaces the need for body supports, with a diamond cut drain.

3900A
2200 x 750 x 500-1500mm

Refrigerated Table

Refrigerating table for presentation in the viewing room

30326B
1900 x 740 x 570mm

Autopsy/Wash Table with Extractor

Manufactured in the highest quality stainless, this table has an extractor and a built in ventilation system to clear smells/gases. The table is fixed height and has a perforated top with an end sink, a 3 metre flexible hose, elbow controlled hot and cold water mix and a hydro aspirator to activate the extractor.

33320B
2800 x 795 x 880mm
Trolleys

Mortuary Stacking Trolley

The 4 tier mortuary trolley is robustly built and finished in powder coat paint. It is available in electric hydraulic.

**368141A**
Electric Hydraulic
1890 x 580 x 400-1760mm
180kg Max Load + Heavy Duty Upgrade Available (255kg)

**Part 368145** - High Weight Accuracy Trolley Available (320kg)

Concealment Trolley

Designed for discrete transport of cadavers from a ward to the mortuary. The trolley has a powder coat paint finish, with a choice of fixed top of roller top to accommodate the mortuaries style of trays. Available in four different sizes (see price list), with various upgrades available

**31151**  **31152**
Fixed Height  Variable Height
See price list for sizes – paediatric, semi-obese, obese & bariatric
185kg Max Load + Heavy Duty Upgrade Available (285kg)

Combination Trolley

This 4-5 tier combination trolley is designed to eliminate the need for body transfer by enabling the user to use the same fridge tray for storage and preparation. The trolley features automatic tray lift and is the only fully electric height and tilt trolley on the market

**368148**
1835 x 580 x 400-1760mm
180kg/28 Stone Max Load + Upgrade to 255kg/40 Stone

Embalmimg or Viewing Trolley

Stainless steel embalming, bier or viewing trolley, which is available with a tilt or non-tilt option, as well as a fixed or a roller top

**31170B**  **31172B**
Tilt Roller Top  Non-Tilt Roller Top

**31171B**  **31173B**
Tilt Fixed Top  Non-Tilt Fixed Top
Protective Equipment

Aprons & Other Garments

**Disposable Aprons**
Range of disposable aprons, with the premium range designed for mortuary work and the disposable range for general areas of hospitals GP’s and other health practices.

**Premium – 50 Micron**
- 347104B
  - Green
  - Pack of 50

**Disposable – 16 Micron**
- 347105B
  - White
  - Pack of 200
- 347106B
  - Blue
  - Pack of 200
- 347105
  - Green
  - Pack of 200
- 347103
  - Flat Pack – Pack of 100

**Plastic Aprons**
Plastic aprons, available in a lightweight or reinforced option, depending on the level of protection required.

- 3441B
  - Lightweight
  - 1140 x 840mm
- 3442B
  - Reinforced
  - 1140 x 840mm

**Disaster Suits**
Full body non-woven polypropylene protective suit, available in four sizes.

- 2234B
  - Medium
- 222B
  - Large
- 222XLB
  - Ex-Large
- 222XXLB
  - Ex Ex-Large

**Thumb Loop Protection Gown**
Innovative thumb loop gown prevents leakage between the protective gloves and the sleeve of the gown. The tear away neck allows for easy removal of the gown for safe disposal, with an open back design for ventilation.

- 347107
  - Pack of 20

**Extra Strong Aprons**
Choice of white long plastic post mortem apron or the chain fastening long extra-strong apron.

- 347036B
  - Post Mortem
  - White 950mm Long
- 347073B
  - Extra Strong
  - 1270mm Long
**Head/Face Protection**

**Oversleeves & Overshoes**
Choice of disposable plastic and tyvek plastic oversleeves and overshoes, depending on the level of protection required

**Oversleeves**
- **372874B**
  - Plastic – Pack of 100
- **372834B**
  - Tyvek – Pack of 100

**Overshoes**
- **347164B**
  - Plastic – Pack of 100
- **347165B**
  - Tyvek – Pack of 100

**Cotton Coats & Theatre Scrubs**
Choice of white cotton coats in three sizes and green theatre scrubs in four sizes

**Cotton Coats**
- **3444SB** – Small
- **3444MB** – Medium
- **3444LB** – Large

**Theatre Scrubs**
- **9135SB** – Small
- **9135MB** – Medium
- **9135LB** – Large
  
**Mobcap**
Disposable non-woven mobcap

**372871B**
- Pack of 100

**Safety Goggles & Spectacles**
Anti-splash and impact safety goggles and stealth 7000 clear frame safety spectacles

**Goggles**
- **372870B**

**Spectacles**
- **372875B**

**Disposable Face Masks**
Disposable tie on or looped face masks

**347176B**
- Looped

**347177B**

**Face Visor**
20mm acetate full face visor, manufactured to EN 166-1-3F standards

**372110B**

**Half Mask Respirators**
FORCE8 half mask respirator, with AI (organic gas and vapours) and ABI filters (Formaldehyde gas and vapours)

**372120B** – Mask
**372121B** – AI Filters
**372122B** – ABI Filters

**Medisafe Visors**
Full face visor for protection against splattering fluids, with built in nose piece for comfort

**372116B** – 3 Visors/15 Shields
**372118B** – 25 Shields
Footwear

**Ezi Klogs**
Navy clogs with lightweight e-tech material, grip safe slip resistant and antistatic rubber soles.

347024B + Size
Sizes 3-12
See Price List

**Classic Clogs**
Wooden sole clogs to provide the correct anatomical support, with coated leather uppers for easy cleaning.

347013B + Size
Sizes 3-12
See Price List

**Flexi Clogs**
White clogs with built-in arch support, soft cushioned leather insole for comfort and coated leather uppers for easy cleaning.

347023B + Size
Sizes 3-12
See Price List

**Safety Wellingtons**
White lightweight PVC full wellington boots with safety toecap for protection.

347014B + Size
Sizes 5-13
See Price List

**FFP2 Masks**
Moulded FFP2 odour valved disposable masks. Assigned protection factor of 10. Ideal for non-toxic dusts, fibres, fumes and mists.

3463B  
Anti-Odour

372109B  
Nuisance Odour Pack of 10

**FFP3 Masks**

3464B  
Single

**Full Wellingtons**
White lightweight PVC full wellington boots, with antistatic non-marking soles and are washable up to 50 degrees.

347010B + Size
Sizes 3-13
See Price List

**Half Wellingtons**
White lightweight PVC full wellington boots, with antistatic non-marking soles and are washable up to 50 degrees.

347012B + Size
Sizes 3-12
See Price List

**Full Wellingtons**
White lightweight PVC full wellington boots, with antistatic non-marking soles and are washable up to 50 degrees.

347010B + Size
Sizes 3-13
See Price List

**Half Wellingtons**
White lightweight PVC full wellington boots, with antistatic non-marking soles and are washable up to 50 degrees.

347012B + Size
Sizes 3-12
See Price List

**Safety Wellingtons**
White lightweight PVC full wellington boots with safety toecap for protection.

347014B + Size
Sizes 5-13
See Price List
Gloves – Nitrile

Nitrile gloves are ideal for latex allergy sufferers and offer a better resistance to oils, acids and most household chemicals than latex gloves. We have different types of nitrile gloves available:

**Unigloves Violet Nitrile**
Violet nitrile latex free and powder free medical examination gloves. Sold in boxes of 100:

- **348043XSB**  Ex-Small
- **348043SB**  Small
- **348043MB**  Medium
- **348043LB**  Large
- **348043XLB**  Ex-Large

**Unigloves Stronghold Nitrile**
Stronghold purple nitrile long cuff medical examination gloves. Sold in boxes of 100:

- **348048S**  Small
- **348048M**  Medium
- **348048L**  Large
- **348048XL**  Ex-Large

**Nutouch Blue Nitrile**
Blue nitrile latex free and powder free medical examination gloves. Sold in boxes of 100:

- **348045SB**  Small
- **348045MB**  Medium
- **348045LB**  Large

**Unigloves Black Nitrile**
Black pearl nitrile powder free medical examination gloves. Sold in boxes of 100:

- **640016XS**  Ex-Small
- **640016S**  Small
- **640016M**  Medium
- **640016L**  Large
- **640016XL**  Ex-Large
Gloves – Latex

Latex is the gold standard in glove material construction due to its performance, comfort, tactility and grip. We have various types of latex gloves available:

Unigloves PRO-TECT Heavy Duty

‘PRO-TECT’ heavy duty and long cuff gloves to provide essential protection against high risks. Sold in boxes of 50:

- 348046SB Small
- 348046MB Medium
- 348046LB Large
- 348046XLB Ex-Large

DigitSafety HaloKote High Risk

Premium heavy duty and long cuff gloves to provide essential protection against high risks. Sold in boxes of 50:

- 348042SB Small
- 348042MB Medium
- 348042LB Large
- 348042XLB Ex-Large

‘Glove’ Latex

‘Glove’ latex, polymer coated and powder free examination gloves. Sold in boxes of 100:

- 640002XS Ex-Small
- 640002S Small
- 640002M Medium
- 640002L Large
- 640002XL Ex-Large

Black Widow Latex

Premium quality black latex examination gloves. Sold in boxes of 100:

- 640033XS Ex-Small
- 640033S Small
- 640033M Medium
- 640033L Large
- 640033XL Ex-Large
Barber Black Latex
Black latex powder free examination gloves. Sold in boxes of 100:

- 640033XS Ex-Small
- 640033S Small
- 640033M Medium
- 640033L Large
- 640033XL Ex-Large

Unigloves Black Latex Long
Black latex powder free long cuff examination gloves. Sold in boxes of 100:

- 640022XS Ex-Small
- 640022S Small
- 640022M Medium
- 640022L Large
- 640022XL Ex-Large

Gloves – Vinyl, Full Length & Dispensers

‘Glove’ Vinyl
‘Glove’ branded vinyl powder free gloves. Sold in packs of 100:

- 640003S Small
- 640003M Medium
- 640003L Large
- 640003XL Ex-Large

Arm Length Gloves
The 88cm shoulder length gloves offer protection for the whole arm. Commonly used in veterinary and maternity environments

- ARMLENGTHGLOVES Pack of 100

Glove Dispenser - Single

- 640007

Glove Dispenser - Triple

- 640010
Gloves – Cut Resistant

**Ultra-High Cut Resistant**

Ultra-high performance cut resistant glove, offering an additional level of protection to the level 5 gloves. Sold as a single:

- **348053ESB** Ex-Small
- **348053SB** Small
- **348053MB** Medium
- **348053LB** Large

**Cut Resistant Level 5**

High performance level 5 cut resistant gloves. Sold as a pair:

- **348055SB** Small
- **348055MB** Medium
- **348055LB** Large
- **348055ELB** Ex-Large

**Cut Resistant Level 3**

Level 3 cut resistant gloves. These offer more comfort and sensitivity to the level 5 gloves. Sold as a pair:

- **348056SB** Small
- **348056MB** Medium
- **348056LB** Large
- **348056ELB** Ex-Large

**Chain Mail Glove**

Cut resistant chain mail glove. Reversible so you can wear on either hand. Sold as a single:

- **348054ESB** Ex-Small
- **348054SB** Small
- **348054MB** Medium
- **348054LB** Large

**Post Mortem Glove**

Thick post mortem glove for use in a mortuary. Sold as a single:

- **3480168** Size 8
- **3480169** Size 9
Surgical Lamps

Examination Lights

RIMSA Observa Primaled Examination Lights

With its appealing design, the OBSERVA series is technology with unparalleled performance. Top of the range examination light with courtesy light as well as traditional concentrated light. The light is available with a rigid arm only, or a ceiling mounted option, as well as an optional mobile base. RIMSA Primaled lights have the following features:

- 9 LEDs providing 80,000 lux at 50cm
- Selectable colour temperature: 4500k–5000k
- Colour rendering index = 95
- Sterilisable handle
- Dimmer from 25% to 100%
- Diameter of lighted field = 14cm at 50cm
- LED life of greater than 40,000 hours

Surgical Pen Torch

The 680003 surgical pen torch is small and size and can easily be clipped to your clothing so that it is accessible at all times. It is ideal for seeing better when large lamps are either not accessible or will get in the way.